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submitted to all that he had t, go through her, as s means that was nesr 'that

K. should share fully in our experience1 and that H. should ful1 represent in

saving as from that punishment that we so richly deserve. God had a great purpos-,

a n.c,siary purpose in the sufferings if Christ. God does net want as wzn we rog

our mistakes, through our errors through our aareleasn,ss cause - bring siiff,rin

"on ourselves to say. Isaft this wonderful? Is do wants us to avoid akng t&.

but when it cenos in spite of these when we p*1h forward to eer' Rim we find ours'vs

in suffering. When we find ourselves perhaps spit upon; perhaps ieokd down ip fo

mr faith. When we find suffering that we have to under!.. No wants as to rr.is, 'ii

for giving is an opportunity to realise something of what Jesus's sufferin.o To-mnt. 36d

has a purpose in any suffering that cones to us God has a purpose in any '1nc

we have to go through and those are necassary if me is gain to mold us into te type

of character that be want. as to be. If he is to tit to for the kind of servine ffft wants

to to reader. If I. wants - if be is going tenake as such as K. dsirs to ha'm ta

t.U.wship with His ill through eternity. No sends experiences into our TIVAot, and wham

these experiences cone not through our carelessness; net through our foe iu!nse not
n1ct

through our aege4, but through situations we can't help. He wants us to reF' n 1 ru g

to know sesething of the fellowships.? His suffering - a very iiortsnt part in orr coring

to knew Mm. to knew God. the only true God and Jesus riat whew God has sant. "That T say

know the fellowship of His suffering . Paul goes even further - "boin rade nfor,

unto His death. We all inherit the fleshly nature. We sl.1 inherit 'the' sinful nt.r ' "

an inherit many qualities that God wishes to rid to of H wants no to the to self

to live to Christ, go wants us to be able to say. I hay, been cr'ueified with Th,1st,

nevertheless I l*vo, yet net I. but Christ liveth in me." He wato- wants us t e na'

eonfs.raable unto His death. And if we are through it we cone to know Hir in wy w

cannot possibly do through hearing cone wards, by nadine some .tet.ents. by raining the

knowledge it a tea facts. Knowledge is wonderful but 0 how ck kn,v1a43!e thr're 5n

Us world that moons to be of little value. Now t%/ *say it ii far tee of s w rv

intellectual type of mind to just enjoy gettin! this newled!e. onov '.tti, tt 'iw1 ige

enjoy getting the other knowledge. I said a couple it years ago, If the Lord would ive we
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